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Foreign
.:'

iLo.NWix, Fib. 10. Aspi'eial disnuteli from Sijoarnian's Chlnp, tinted yes
terday (Friday) noon, says tliat ovinMo tltr Doer.r,oss-fifc- ' and tho i..u
iiiliilit.v of' intreiu'liliiir Vnal Kriilitz. Oi'iiciMil.niillni.'M (tm-- witlulrow
The Finnneiit'l News, whieh jwblishS
jjuueii nas noi yet aeiuauy rcerosseu

DlTlM'AN. Fell. 11. It is rumored
ing with a eoluinn of six thousand men to outllank General Huller-

l?lhitFiinn. to thestlllth of life Tumifn. Imnn miniiin(l hv tlio Pnnre'j - , ... T v.. fc....- Ut.,j.
This is within an hour's:; ride of Ohieveley, and the hills thereabout command
uotii iiie(,Dri(i,'es over me iucia and forts ylie and .Molmoux, frfttii
which a view of JJuluwnxm and a part of Liulymith istbiained.

CavktxjwNi Feu. 11. The latiesttnews fiojmKiinbuiisTOrydtequiptmg
For ovcr.'A montluthe besieged' UaW1' been feeding on horses' flesli, and. as
a result tlie death? rate and sickness has trebled. The .women ,ad children
are unablu to eat horse moat and are dying in largo numbers. The Boers
have liriiltfht, morn crime fmni hifiikinir niwl tlio liniiiti:iw1imnif. linu lmnn vn.
newed at loser quarters and is telling
nave oeenijiargeiy remiorceo anq.' t is
the long siege to a close, irrespective

London-.- ; Feb. 12: The "Daily Mail" publishes tthe following dispatch
from Sydney, N. S. W.: "Tho news of General J3uUers reverses 1um caused
a great sensation here. Cardinal Moran. in a remarkable speech, has ad-

vocated conscription in Australia, in view of the, possible complications. Ho
thinks it may soon bee nne necessary to defend Australia juid therefore re-

grets the departure of the. local troops.

London, Feb. Ill (4:15 a.nw;) Lord
withitV.hom, w.eording to tlvelbest military opinion in .Lontkni.iJic purposes
turning the ktf t of the MageKSfonteinilines neartJaeobsdal, entering thcvFree
State, compeUing General Cwnjc to raise the siege of dvimberley audithus
making his lirfit step toward Blnemfontein.

Kimberley is in sonsstraits. Details
that? in a populution ofr14, ()!)() whites and
!(l wTiites and blacks per thousand.
per tithousand among the whites, an'd

Enteric fever was prevalent.

AVashiwitox, Feb. IB. Tho House
Commerce today .decided by a vote of 8

along.tlic .lines oMhe Sherman bUl, defeating, by 5 to 8 the Corliss proposi-
tion for il jbYCrnmejit ownership. Tho bill vvas taken up today by thctuom-niitte- e.

..The'bill aatlUnMlUCSthe, Postmaster General to contract with an
Ainerittancable cojqpany"!wi)Jthg,pa3pient hy the United Stages of not to
exceed $400,(1(10 persyear'for- twentjve5:s for the transmission of Govern-
ment messages froni'Ihe Pa'einti'Coast.totliOJlQlulu, to Guam, Manila. Hong-kuii- g

and such points"i, Japan as tho'. --coutj:a4'toVivith tho approval of. tho
OoveriUBent of J,apan, may se.'ect.

AVashjx(Jton, Feb. IX AfTairs in
while politicians in "Washington are
eolomaiuarm question, the solution of
dustries of tho island.

Matters have gone so far that some
ed with the situation fear that there

the
the

Xonpon. Feb. T3. The of
fate
the

Boers the event his
that the

hold

the r.lso
demanded, Mr. Rhodes' friends

before is released.
also that Dr.

conflicting reports.

'London, Feb. 14. centers
lzes that danger. base

BUt some believe
base to river
siou. French may be

may able to
acre's forces.

London, Feb. 14. news
British from

after brisk lightiug.
'able '

into

One informant
.predicts a movement tho next

atWy.

to that nothing
force

invasion Zululand is

Bonn

moot c

this .suggests Gcner.ld
tne xugeia.

that Oeiiernl .Timliort i Ja

heavily on the garrison. TlieBoers
evidently tueir
of the cost.

Roberts has iithertvd..3.",0()0 men,

of the December ..ideath rate
1!),000 Jilacks, t was

dath rate wasi (!71

912 per thousand blnbks.

on Interstate and Foreign
to 'Si, report a Pacitic bill

Puerto Rico are
trying rto make party'capLtalout

means life or to tho

of those in best
is grave danger of an

Rhodes are alarmed

capture. Dr. Leyds assured the
not to kill Mr. Rhodes;

double amount of
haio to hand 2,(100,000

Jameson in

in Lord Roberts, tfor
supplies at DcAar is evidently the

.Lord has cut from that
enough - supplies for his army of inva

hold back, or
a junction of French's and

clay the retirement of tho
heavy Boor iund

time Roberts ;4s
(he a

inthnatit relations twith War
day two. A of corre

that ntithing is to bo

to indicate whetherior not he left any

causing keen anxiety. Apart from the

Feb. 8. The British, were in

Drift, it after a
rotired across the. Tugek river

eannoinfdc at the Tugela

and an attempt to throw oil' American if speedy relief is not

At caucus of Senators to be this view will
beprcsented and immediate .action on the pending bill will bo urged as
only means of injuring the preservation of peace in the island.

friends
and have sent an emissary to see Dr. "Leyds, the

agent of Boors in Europe in regard to the probable course the
wouULpursue m of

intermediaries Boors did

tho

but, 'ho added, they would certainly him as a hostage until the indem-
nity lor the Jameson raid was view of tho developments since the
raid, Boers havo decided to

so
($10,000,000) he

It is learned definitely
spito of all

Interest
ho is in Ills of

object of the Boer that is bacfr General Fionoh at Rensberg,
military experts

and has taken Modder
General strong

General Kelly-Kenny be

The of the
the Colesburg district

ably. Thus, at a
ently to push an army

dispatch,

to

in

Roberts

enough to

enforced
pressure

or number

pressing

counter stroke in unknown but seemingly great force, not far from - vital
line Do Aar and Orange

TlieHndications as to General Bullor's immediate, intentions are contra
r'dietory. .who has

within
spoudeilts who havo been with General Buller have gone to Durban for a
.fvw,dnys' rest, under tint impression

will over

The tlr.it General iluller's dispatch revising tho casualties to tho
British troops at Drift is from Chiovol-- y is in some
quarters as an indication that General Buller has removed his

place. is

large Springfield.
Tho' Boer of

is

is

is

fact thHt it threatens General it is dillicult to believe that
the can be
and by foes.
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Zulus long kept quiescent while their cattlo
overrun their hereditary

Boer
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Five.

this morning, .but othotwiso everything is quiet.
' -

ISLAND NEWS
FROM HONOLULU

No deaths nor suspicious cases
since .iMondny.

iFwm i the statement of S. M. Da- -

mpn,.iHtiiter f Finance, the assets
of the IlawaiiaiuTmtsurynreSl. "):(),- -

J7.'J:40, and the. liabilities $:i70,(!75.!)8.
Special impropriations ; practically
absorb tho balance

At n mooting, of the Commission
ers of Education Thursday, Feb. 22,
ifteraioon it was.docidiid to,open the
hjgli school. Neithertho gj;ainyi.ar
(ieparjtmenTT!fTie" former nor the
practice department of the ;. latter
will bo opened. ;

Mr. H. A. Haldwiu, Manager of
the i Hamakuapoko' Plantation, Maui,'
.who went hato quarantine last week
ati the J. M. .Montserrat promises
near Koko head, has been sick : with
malarial fever for several days, but
s improving.

C. H. Kluegel. tho t civil engineer
for tho Hilo Railway Company.
John S. Smithies, collector of the
port at Mahukona, Frank -- Foster,
"tho man with tho hoe" and W. Ber-lowii- z,

a commercial traveller for
scvoral Honolulu firms, went int
quar.aitinoatSuii.ner's island wherii
they, will remain, ten days in order to
leave for othcr ifilands.

Tho regular session of. tho Legisla- -

turo.of the Republic of .Hawaii met
iiul adjourned on .Wednesday, Feb.
21. 'Present, J. L.Jvaulukou, speak
er, and Representatives A. .V. Gear,
'A. T. Atkinson, and A. G.-- Robi
ertson. Minister Cooper attended ui
the representative of ,the woni
men.t. Jo business was transacted,
and on motion of Representative VVt-- :
kinson the house adjourned for three
days. Tho Senate did not meet.

Bids for the .construction of .'the
Wailuku water vworks were open
ed in the Interior-cilice- . Friday noon.
Chas. B. Wilson and John F. Bowler
were the only bidders. ..Their figures
being rates for dimensions and male-rial-

will require some calculation, to
find'. whether or not thoycoino within
the appropriation. In" tho meantime

'tra'ii&Jiirc. that-so- me bids from
Wailuku have"'. ItC'en delayed through
tho interruptions'' of "mtcr-islan- d

mails. .Jas. ,T. Tavlori'-'Ciigmeo- r of

tho Public Works bureau,'' goes into
quarantine this afternoon solas' to. tip

ablcto leave for Wailuku in nine days,.
Bulletin.

..FROM I!AV'A

'The Conemaugh had bad luck with
her horses. Somo of them developed
influenza after leaving San Francisco
and died on the way. Five died after
reaching Hilo. Hilo Herald.

.Mr. Kennedy, vgent of the Board
of Health, has, .Issued orders to tlw
steamer agents i that freight cannot
be taken from'IIilo to pouts on this
Island until futhor order. Hilo Her-

ald.

Tho Hilo-railwa- bod is '.finished to
nine miles and tho contractors, are
waiting tho arrival of the locomotives
so that track-layin- g may begin. .The
locomotives will bo hero on the next
Matson vessel and it is expected the
road will be in operation by April
1st next. Hilo Herald.

Tho Advertisor says tho Aztec was
charged six prices for stevedoring
while at this port. Tiio charge may
bo true, thouglf tho Herald is unable
to confirm it, but as tho six Hilo
prices did not equal one of Honolulu,
and tho time occupied in the work of
discharging and loading tho animals
was half that usually taken in Hono
lulu, whero is the ground for a kick?

Herald.

Peter MeRae is in receipt of a let
tor from Gol, G. F. Little in Wash- -

mgton. fFhe Colonel says ho muot
have more money to lubricate the
wheels of justice in order to secure
those squatters' rights for tho deni-
zens of Olaa. Four hundred dollars
more lias been forwarded. If that
doesn't do the business the dam gates
will bo closed and the squatters will
take their chances with tho rest of
the people on legislation. Tribune

Referring to the r.umors th'at the
njoplo of tho report un

BISMARK

jvury. Feed & Sale Stable i

Wji. GOODNESS, Prop.
' 4Hacks, xCan'iages,

Buggies f

Saddle Horses
ON SHORT NOTICJD

CARRIAGES MEET ALL STEAMERS

Maui Stable j
' ..JIANS AMUNDSAN, PllOr.

Hack&andJSaddle Horses

AT ALL J HOURS
Vineyard-'Strcc.t- . Wailuku, Maui J

Telphono No. 235

Wailuku toiM
JOHN DOREGO, Pd-op- .

MACKS
Carriages, Buggies and Saddle, Horses'!

.

,Cartfiaes meet SteamersSi'-- j

TnLKI'IIONU NO.

Opp. Iao Saloon, Wailuku, MaUi'J

holographs
1h. L. CHASE

Portriiikand Landscape Photographer

.ISLAfcfD VIEWS

favorably,, to Washington, relative to,
tho facilities in Efilo for handling.,
stock and the delay by this L ,

and other matters. the Cnptain.pfJ
the Port .Albert remarked that' hJhad been able .to .transfer over 500 -

animals in .cloven hours, and 'Jic i

doubted whether .a'better day's work;
could n anywhere. The mat'---'

tor of water supply had caused somo ; 1

delay, owing to tho use of the light- -

crs for sugariduring so much of the
time, but otherwise ho was perfectly- -
satisfied with rliua as a naif-wa- y' yj
house on lheyoyage ..tot'thePriciit

.rr.,-.'.'- .. ... ' .... iJKBIttuojtxribuuc. "

.FROM KAUAI

The steamer Charlcs-Nnlsoiv- days'-- -

from San Francisco with four day.'s
later news, arrived in MnkavclCi
Kauai. Tuesday morning; She hast
aboard a cargo of 27,000 packages Off
merchandise consigned to II. S. Com

ISt

tho- iveaunou, now av jvauai, wm-usjif- f;

i :.. .1... 1. f II. .1.1....! il.'-j-nSIHIllUl I 111" TUl IV 111

freight. asliore. Bulletin.

Captain Gregory and' the purser-

it:HZ

of tho .Wuialoalo that arrived.".
this morning report a cascoXvjjw?
loloid at iuloa, Kauai, tlic) irttijn
being tho jailer at thalvatfl
k iwaiini. ......... in tnhL' tin rl nil. .4 1 n ...u.. v....... ,im3
toy. 'wm:As the Waialoale left Hanainaulu
in tho afternoon and tho Charles?" .'I
N'- son arrived at 40 a. m, thero was'
not time for any-muil- .to' get across '

from Makaweli. jTlio puier.didl-his'J-

best to get news ot tno war
South Africa and other- importaiitc, .(

matters, but was told that thero had.
been little communication botween.
the ClmrlessNe.lson and shore so thatfiS5

no news (Whatever could. ):o
'

FROM AlOLOKAl

Kai;nakai;ai, Fob. 18. XjuSDI

week an old native man was burnetii
to death in his house below Pnlannf
It is not.luiowii how thefire occurred:- -

r

whethoHt was the work of an iiiK-jiL- ,

diary or whether tho man aeeiiu'utnfh'iMi
... lafKI! 1 ..(.!..huii u'ii mo are aim was ununiu 102

gototit ashowas partially'paralyzc'd.
Star.

Kamaiji, Feb.' 18. A second daugli-- i
ter of HugluAlc-goj'ristm- is illSTiiA
the fever whicli J,Oj jirevnV,it-.li- ;

I (iviyaui. (jiiii, -
.iMfc.
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MAUI ELUE BOOK

A very serious problem is presented to the people and prop-
erty owners of Kahului. Would it b. better to remove the plague
from Kahului. or to remove Kahului from the plague? If. as it is
lielieved. plague bacilli make their abiding place in the soil, it will
ho practically impossible to render Hie infected portion of Kahului
habitable. And if Kahului remains where it is. the precise portion
"Which is infected will be indispensible for business purposes.

By simply selecting a new site for the town further back from
the wharf, on clean, uninfected ground, there will arise a new
Kahului more beautiful, more commodious and more healthful than
the present site ever has been, and then we would have u Kahului
absolutely free from all taint of plague.

This being done, and the buildings on the present site of the town
Being uurneu or raxea to tiio ground, let an algeroba grove be
planted along the whole water front and baok to the new town,
forming a wind-brea- and Kahului with the natural advantages
"Which she would then posses, would become one of the most attrac-
tive and desirable towns on the islands.

Of course it would be an expensive proposition, and the expense
.... . . , . .J. 11 ...1 i j i j i- -

viwuiu nil mi Minn; ivnii ruuiu 111 uciir n, nni irom present uiuica- -

tions it is going to be more expensive both in life and property, to
keep the town on its present site than to remove it.

H$ The people of Maui generally and the Maui officials especially,
have stood by Honolulu loyally during her troubles, and have en-

deavored in every way possible to comply with wishes as well as
the regulations of the Honolulu authorities, and they are still will-
ing to do so.

But they do not feel that vessels should be allowed to touch at
her remote ports and dump loads of Japanese- at will. And before

.1. W
.1. K. N
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A
time for the at
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sent it.
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the be
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linn. K;ilm. .luilmi. Wiilliiltii
K.'.'ln. Clerk I'liilrt. Wnlliikii
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Trimble, Molokuo

(iuy Cuptittu Polife, Wulluku
Kiilim):-,- Mulmwitn
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I'Yi'iu'y, Muloiiuf
Dickey, T:x
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P11I11

Minn, l.nlntlnu
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would have little use them
send any more of that over.

Maui has cheer

may be

trade should bo goon

So the British

will news of fresh sweep
done loss of men and

war, might be
lead to the of the

have to allude mat- -

any moro of this done, would be well the
least advise the Maul,

give them absorb the In fact prior
should be made before any more

over, that the arrivals could be taken care of. And Hon
olulu has class of in who are go

the work,
Please don't

H serious problem will the Hoard of when the
ending quarantine

KiilioiuiHiriu,

Kiihoohulillinltl.

Kahului arrives.

Kahului

resumed

disaster
without

wedge
ultimate

occasion

people

people willing

confront

fully consented to be guided by the advice of the Board of Health
in all matters heretofore. "Whether this easy compliance was the
cause of tno advent plague

News.

driven

chance

Health

But the Maui people should not be too ready to have the
raised in Kahului. even though the Board of Health should con
to
course Important that

as possible, but it is more that the port of: ' Kahului
should be rendered absolutely safe before traffic is resumed. If
the Board of Health should yield to any possible pressure and open

. the port of Kahului. and the plague kIiouI resume its deadly work,
n woum snnpiy do muiuer m tne nrst degree--- -

news from Soutfl AfrW confirms the views editorially
ip"feSsed m a recent of the

strength in endeavors to drive the Boers from en
trenched positions, just so long
over wires. It cannot

Hi--

kind

determined

as

to

at to
to

definitely

important

raste-'their

money at which England herself will stand aghast.
J ust what means the British military leaders will adopt to con

quer the Boers has not been found. If Ladysinith, Kimberly and
other unimportant strategic positions were abandoned and Delagoa
Bay made the pivotal point of tho
into tho Transvaal which would

Kiilnttili'lio,

HiiywlOrn,

Wittin.-k,-

ooIii"hs,

never

long

success

comers.

The

T British. But so long as the present method of warfare followed
just so long will the Boers triumph.

o
In another column the News finds it necessary to call atten

t ion 'to a state of affairs in Iao Valley which cannot be changed
quickly. And doubtless it will bo when those who are iK'J'mitling
tho defacement have their attention called to the matter. It is to
be hoped that the News not
tor again.
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H$ The marked success which has been achieved inthe hubjection
of the plague at Kahului, bears with it an augury of like success
whereverjp-appear- s in isolated communities on the islands. Ui
tfsuch circumstances the plague is easily handled and stamped
out, and no difficulty will bo experienced in marketing tho present

' ' ' "'sugar crop.

There is a move on foot in Congress tp authorize! the Post
'Master General to contrac t with a private cable company to .con-
struct a cable from tho Pacific Coast to Honolulu and to our posses-
ions in tho Orient. It is to bo hoped that tills "measure will be
assod and that wo will soon bo in daily communication with the
utsido world.

f$ Mr. James Jeffries and Mr. James Corbett, two professional
fentlemen, are to meet and fight at San Francisco In April. The

cause of the quarrel between thein is not known.'

General Buller has again recrossed tho Tugela river, and is
now oil which side is he on now ?

'
1 '

HI Tho Ililo papers are persuaded that ..there was no plague at
Hilo. Guess they are right.

ALOHA TO TUB MALI H IN I

Tlic first luiinlwr of the long-e- x

pected M.rt News. Ci. li. Uoliertson.
editor and J roprlctor und Mrs. 0. 15.

Hubert son. business manager, lias
radiod the city, hailing from Will- -

luku. It is a n quarto und
is newsy and interesting despite the
fai't;, as editorially announced, that
shipping intelligence and some out-

side news was crowded out by a rush
f very important plate matter.

The editor promises to make the
N'kws better as lie goes along, und in

that work we wish liiin every success.
He has a good start and is in u vir
gin field. Good luck to him. Adver
tiser.

The Mai'i Nk.ws made its bow to
the public on Saturday, Feb. 17. and
will continue publication weekly. That
Maui should have a newspaper is just.
Hawaii supports two papers and the
special interests of Maui should b- -

represented by a citizen of its own.
Mr. Kobertsoa is to be commended
for his enterprise In starting the
paper and the newspaper fraternity
of the Islands, with whom The Star
cordially joilis. welcomes another
brother within the journalistic fold.
Mr. Robertson shows that he pos-esse- s

a very valuable qualification la

that he exhibits the most admirable
temper under most trying circum-
stances, and can pass a joke on him-

self. The M.u i N'kws is a bright
sheet and will make its murk.
Hawaiian Star.

The progressive spirit of Maui citi-

zens now finds expression in the week-
ly paper, the M.vn New owned and
edited by G. B. Robertson of Wailuku.
The first issue Is a very creditable
one and gives promise of editorial
strength and financial prosperity.
The lSulletin extends greeting to tlie
"babe." of Hawaii's newpaper family.

Evening Bulletin.

The first copy of the Maui News
reached this office yesterday. It Is

well edited and a credit to the island
The Herald extends congratulations
and best wishes for the paper's sue
cess. Hilo Herald.

The first number of the Maui Newr,
Wailuku's new journal, and first one
as well, has been received at this
office. It a very creditable sheet hi
every repect. and will help Wuiluku
and Maui in many ways. --Hilo Tribune,

EARLY HISTORY OF KAHJJLUI.
.

Now, that Kahului is attracting
tha attention of the public, some in
tc-re- may be. felt in its earlier his
tory.

The first house built in Kahului
proper was u warehouse built by
Thomas Hogan on the spot where
the present customhouse stands, in

In '73, Kimble's store was
built near Hogan's warehouse.

Ia '7(!, Wm. Goodness, the present
proprietor of the Bismark livery
stables in 'Wailuku, built and ran a
whcelright and blacksmith shop just
back of where the Kahului Saloon re
cently stood. At that time, Kepoi
kai, the father of Senator A. N. Ke
poikai of Wailuku, owned and con
ducted the fishing right at Kahului
his residence being further up the
beach toward Wailuku. In '7(i, the
town was fUnxled bv a tidal wave
which spread out and covered tlie
whole flat back of Kahului.

j. no present custom house was
built in 18H1, and tlie Kahului rail
road was begun in 1882.

Much has been done by the present
and past owners of property to
render the town sanitary, but the
task has been a difficult one, as
tlie town lies Uk flat for proper
drainage. Ia the business portion
of the town, the water lies only two
or three feet below the surface, and
and as far back as tho present deteu
lion camp, tlie water in not more
than four or five feet below the sui
ace.

In case it U ftiuud impossible to
properly dumtt-- t Kahului sous to
rentier it amtary, the town,
which now occupies about 2(1 acres
may probably ix; moved back and
jajiJt mi clean ground, where bettc
auiiary conmiions exist. In ciisi.

tbi hi done, it sliould be done at once
for several reasons, one of which
that Kahului is mkhi to have a new
water system, and it would be quite
expensive to have to dig up and re-
move Aho water pipe when It is once
laid.

Subscribe
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ANOTHER CASE . .

Chiitnmnn From Hotel Stable
Utco of Phiyiic.

HoNoi.t l.r. Feb. 2(1. The Hawaii
an liotei suiilcs, at llie corner oi
Richards and Hotel streets, are in

quarantine today pn account of the
the death at G o'clock hi.-- night of a
man from there with plagium

Yesterday morning Dr. Hoffman
examined tho vase aid considered it
suspicious. He tool; the man in his
buggy to the'iest house. When in

tin' late afternoon there no louger
a doubt of plague he gave out the
facts, but, to divert ulari)t und give
the Hoard of Health time to act lie- -

4

fore there could be a clearing of Asi
atics from the stables, stated that
he had found the patient on the road
in another part of the town,

The victim's natue was Ah Hung,
uged 34. Symptoms lccamc pro-

nounced at ulxuit two o'clock, und
the poor fellow breathed his last at
six.

Paring the night the stables were
quarantined. This morning nine Asi
atics and sis Portuguese employed
ai the stables, were removed to the
suspect camp at the battery. The
men from the office will be require!
to report every day to the Hoard of

Health for examination.
Action with regard to the stables

will be taken this afternoon. Follow-

ing out the regular policy the prop-

erty will be burned. Some weeks
ago the stables inside and out were
thoroughly cleonsed and disinfected
and otherwise are in good condition."

The Hotel and Pantheon stables are
ownd by the same parties through
they are under different manage
inent. . There is a jxissibility of infec
tion from the transfer of animals or
meu between them. This is the the
ory first touched upon und is being
investigated.

Dr. Wood's statement of this ease
is as follows; "Ah Hung lived in

Kakaako and-worke- d at the stables.
Last Thursday he asked permission
to change his residence to the house
of a friend in Pauoa valley, and at
the same timn said he was not feel
ing well. Manager Rucklev sent for
Dr. Cooper and at noon tho China
man was examined. l)r. CooDer
found him with a little, fiyer, but th
cases was nqt J&all suspicious and he
l,old Buakley tha t the fellow might
ctia&ge his residence. Mr. Buckley
wont to the rooms of the Citizens'
Sanitary committee to get the proper
permit, but hi the meanwhile the
Chiuman skipped out.

"From the stables Ah Hung went
to the house of his friend in Pauoa
Just where this house is we have not
been able, to learn but the police are
working on the matter, it was
Thursday night that he went there.
On Sunday night he was kicked out
by his friend slept until Monday morn
lug in a ditch in tlie neiglxrhood.

"Early Monday morning he reap-
peared at the stables. He was quite
a sick man then. Mr. Buckley sent
a messenger for Dr. Hoffman and
the latter quietly took the patient in
his buggy to the. pest lusc.

'I am unable to say what will be

done wun tne stables, us that Is a
matter for tlie Board of Health to
settle. Again I wish to say, however
that the man did uot sleep on the
premises. All tho other stable hands
have been taken into quarantine."

The Chinaman from tho house near
the Waikiki turn had pneumonia pla
gue. Of the case Dr. Wood said last
night: 'The difference between this
and plague of the glands Is simply
that the lungs aro the point of infec
timi. It is an annoying type of the
same disease, it being next to impos-
sible to detect it without a poet mor
tem examination, for that reason
we have been holding autopsies ou
all cases of pneumonia."

This morning all the' people in tlw

infected premises were taken to
Kulihi in dray..

ADMLNISTBATOK'S

Sale of Real Estate

Notuie is hereby given that the
uiuierxigacd wiSn, by order of the Cir-
cuit Court. Second Cim-ui- t. k01 nt
publkr auction in front U the office of
ine uiHK'rsignea, at WstiiuUu, Maul

Monday. March 5. 1900
at 1(1 o'clock A. M., real estate and
lersmal property of tlie Estate of
M. C Ross, Sr., coni,ting of house
and ltt in Waitutu. 1 31-10- 0 acres in
WaUVe. crold watch and chuhi. honsp
hold furniture, two ifrcisrht wilpoiih.
one double brake, saddles ,aud bri--

Oles, two horses, etc.
Terms cash, deed at expense of

pureltaser and subject to conflrma
tion hv the Court.

Ytsr further particulars, apply i
GPX)RGE HONS.

Administrator uf said Estate.

TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS

The extra session of the California
legislature adiourncd at noon Feb. 10

Wm. Henry Green, head of the
Princeton Theological Seminary died
Feb. 10.

The Emperor of Germany declined
to receive Dr. Leyds when the hitter
was in Berlin.

M. H. De Young has been appoint
ed as one of the 'oinmissioners to the
Paris Exposition.

France offers no opposition to the
Vnglo-America- n treaty relating to
the Nicaragua canal.

General Barnes and John E. Bndd
have been appointed regents of the
University of California.

It is probable that Italian troops
will occupy Egypt in order to relieve
part of the British army.

England is preparing to increase
her navy. Parliament will be asked
for $100,000,000 for this purse.

The legislature of Kentucky offer a
reward of $100,000 for the arrest
and conviction of the slaver of Goebcl.

The California legislature passed a
joint resolution favoring the election
of United States Senators by popular
vote.

It has been decided to hold the
Democratic National Convention be
fore either the republican or populist
Conventions.

Rioting continues iu the island of
Martinique. A house was burned
und 1200 rioters invaded La Menton
and La Soubar.

Hon. Joseph Israel Tarte, Minister
of Public Works, Montreal, strongly
opposes sending any more Canadian
troops to South Africa.

Major-Gener- al Otis will bo detached
from duty us Governor-Gener- al of
the Philippines ,in April. He will
probably be succeeded by Geuural
McArthur.'"' T

i
Russia has decided to commence the

construction of a railway (through
Persia.. .The terminals will be
Dshulfft and Hamadan. with branch
lines to Teheran and Ispahan.

The salmon fry shipped to Scot
land and planted in lakes and
streams have multiplied rapidly, to
the detriment of the Scotch salmon
as the American fish is larger and
stronger.

Henry Prick, manager of the Car
nagie Steel Company, estimates that
the net profits of that company for
the year 18J1!) reached the dazzling
sum of $21,000,000. and that the
value of the plant is over $2."i0,000,000.

Consul General Stowe at Cape
Town notifies American manufac-
turers that as soon as the war in
South Africa ends there will be a
trade boom there, and urges them
to bo prepared to take advantage
of it.

President Melvmley declines to
stop the traffic in intoxicating liquor
in the army 'canteens," on the
ground that it is a law of the United
States. He expresses .a cheerful
willingness to enforce any law which
congress may pass prohibiting its use

Admiral Dewey says: ' I have
never by word, act or intimation,
either personally or through repre
sentative, conveyed to Aguinaldo or
any of his associates the assurance
that tho United States Goven'nent
would recognize Filipino independ
ence."

The House Committee on Interstate
and Foreign Commerce report a bill
authorizing the Postmaster General
to contract with an American
cable company to pay not exceeding

per year for twenty years.
for tho transmission of Government
messages from the Pacific coast to
Honolulu, Guam, Manila, Hongkong
and ports to be selected iu Japan.

The jrrave-ston- es of Lawrence and
Elisabeth Washington, the ancestors
of George Washington, have been
secured and will be dejm.sitod either
In tlte Washington monument or in
the Smithsmt'ian Institue. They were
located in tlto church-ya- rd at AVilt

shire, Engflaiiid, aud were identified by
tho family coat-of-ar- ms engraved
upon liiem.

Dr. Beobe, formerly United States
Consular surgeon at Hongkong, who
from his experience is deemed mi
expert, hekl a j)ost mortem examin-
ation on the alleged plague cases at
Manila, and declared that the sus
picious were only measles
twnd that there is uo plague in Manila,
nor as it likely to appear there
Consequently the brief quarantine at
Manila has been declared off.

An oiiri- - lno lity.
, i,. wi-itr- from Illinium. Has- -

Inint. to The Siiivlntor 1o record na
sliiu.'c f a very liljili order or fiitclli- -

, mi nninml. of a newer of rea- -

soiiitm us distinct from nay iioiulred
instinct:

i i,.,vn n initlniin. ni-'--il 10 montns.
nml n lailMojc 4 years old. both or

which live In the house linn are nie.it
v. im A short time nito niY Wife

111. und. tliiiujdi the older ilojt. owilhl

his quiet und sella te wny. wu allow c i

, enter her romn. the puppy whs nev- -

ir admitted. J he nurse coiiin umaj
lell which do was at the door, because
the older dn; K'avc one hIukIc und lfe:i- -

lle scratch und then reniulne-- ! quic:.
while the puppy scratched violent l;.--

i ml nml whined. The puppy
ippurenily could nut understand why
I he was not niliiiittcil, ana lelt ner e?.-- i

luslon sorely.
'One day she scratched furiously ns

usual. No notice was taken, rresent-l- v

she was htard Hop-Ho- p down
stairs, la u few minutes the single
irenlle scratch of the old don wo
heard, tVie door was opened, und there
were both dos, nml. strange to say.
from that time the puppy so lliinnieu
Hn. Hcrntch of the other doir that 1C

whs Impossible to tdl which was nt
the ilnnr. I'liiloMiited v the muiD.v went
nml uslied the old do to show her
how he jialiied admission.- - How els9'
eau one explain the fact?"

LlKhtinnr n Clcnr. ,
A word I uj to uu observant Phllndel-- -

plilan whose business Is to sell cigars,
the curelens smoker U largely respon-
sible for the hi dividends muteU

enjoy.
"Just watch It any time, lie m mark

ed a few days ago, "and hcp If 1 nui
not correct. Tho nveruuu ttiuokcr of a
clnr will talk or think regardlemt of-

his weed until It Roes out. Then lie
will suddenly discover the absence of
the fire which niiikes a cigar enjoyable.
Out from his pocket conies a mutch,
and In an Instant It lias been struck
aud the lighted luclfer placed Agnlust
tho cigar end.

'In 1ih eagerness to get another light, "

however, the smoker has. Iu nliio cases
out of ten. forgotten to knock tho
ashes off his weed. As ft result the
Onme from the match falls to penc
tnite the null heap, nud the luiilch

'flaiao doesn't eat any figure. I've seen
It so many times thnt I don't laugh at
It nny more, but it must be funny to
casual onlookers. After this when your
cigars go out before they are consumed
be sure and knoclrtlie supm nil' before
trying to relight tbem". Then yen will
stand a fair cImucp of securing nnoier
light' nud at the same time pijt a kiaK
iu the profits or tho niatchniaKerii.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Mine. Pnttl'n Snbn(ltnt.
To some persons a poor sluger may

be better tlinn no singer at all. but the
least murtlcul person cannot full to per-
ceive

'tbe Irony of the situation do- -

scribed below:
Once when traveling lu the north of

Ireland, an Englishman of letters
chanced upuu a small town which, to
his surprise, lie l'ouud extensively tilled
with aiinouucemeuts of a concert at
which Mine, l'attl was to appear.

The price of admission to tlie back of
the hall being the extremely moderate .

one of threepence, lie hastened to se-

cure a scut. After a loug interval of
waiting, the Manager stepped forward,
remarking:

"Ladles aud gentli-iiieu- , I regret to
say that Mine, l'attl Is unable to op-pe-

tonight. In order, Imwever, to
save you from disappointment, 1 have
arranged that Miss Arabella Jones of
our town of nallyslackguthery shall
favor you with a Hong!" Youth's Com-
panion.

. XnmlnK Children In Japnn.
The custom In naming children tn

Jnpnn is for the parents on the thir-
teenth day after Its birth to take the
child to the temple they attend, and
tlie father gives three names to the
priest, who writes each on a piece of
paper. These are then shufMed alxvut
with certain nml thrown
up lu the air. The tlrst that falls is the
one chosen. This la then written by
tho priest on a consecrated piece of pa-

per and given to the child's parents to
preserve. Tho child then receives cer-
tain gifts, two of which are Important.
If a boy, two fans are presented; If a
girl, a pot of pomade, und la each case
a packet of tlu.x thread Is added, which
signifies good wishes and a loug lite.

ShnttrrtMl.
Uerthii Mauunii, you have shatter-

ed the fond hopes that had wanned my
breast.

Mamma What Iu tho world are you
talking about, child?

Bertha You Insisted thnt I should
ask Mr. wcctsor what his Intentions
are, and he said that he called lu or-

der to see If ho could get you to sub.
scribe to a new work he Is canvassing
for. And I thought ho wanted to mar-
ry me! Why could I not have been al-

lowed to enjoy the fond Uluskm for
a little while longer? lioston Tran-
script.

Fortan In rer.
"My face Is my fortune!" cried tha

young irl exultlugly.
Time luughed his heard.
"I'll make her 'look like Uu ceuls!" he

muttered to himself.
Considering results, one would Im-

agine Time was chiefly busy ruining
complexions. Detroit Journal.

It Dtdu't Kill tha Dill.
"Here's a poem on 'Our Jlally

Broad.' "
"t'uu't use It What we want ou our

dully hrcud la butter." Atlanta Con-
stitution. -

;

Am Doornail.
Sunday School Teat-bu- r In what

condition wns the patriarch Job nt the
end of his life?

The Quiet Boy Dead, 8lr.!-A- Jly



LOCALS
f Still here.

The Steamer '(Vntciini:;l" leaves
IKnliiilui fur 1 lie coast 1o(l;!V.

The scliiwuicr 'V'eo Kimble" left
iJvihci for .1 lomdulu AVodncsday after-ittoon- .

-

The Tlimu health cournit toe (ruse
to allow the. mail t'onlacliiny tin

.Kkwhi to 1m liir.ili'il uf liana for fear
-- of infection.

There have 'lc-- n no further
cases of smallpox at liana, and the
iviivftnit hn lias been raised at tlic

camp. whore tlic case appeared.
Tlio sailing vessel MeNeur is iiiii-- .

loading coal lit Laluiina and 1 lie

Planter is unloading general cargo
at Juinnupnli. .The C. I), Uryant
Hcavi Lnhainn Unlay v. ilha eurgoio.'

y
.J. ST. Walker of ITonoHilu lias

tlio position of head book kecp-- .

er of the Kuhnhii . 3 1. Co. Air.
' Cbafr.bcrlain. the form;-!'- ' incumbent
' will probably take t position on one
'of the plantations. ;

Cyrus Green, the sole nurse and
Attendant ut tlio pest 1 pital is per-- '

fo'rriiing liis duticsin u manner .which
i is worthy of mention. Dr. Weddick
:.rid . Supt. Atkinson peuk' in tho
fngVst terms of his services.

Ai' Japanese was seriously injured
Tpy of giant powder yes-

terday about noon on the now Sprnck- -

lsvillo ditch. He was removed to
the Spreckt lsville hospital where a

tflwrtion of otic hand was amputated
1 1n onoisoaiso ut least, the plaiAle'.

Scare orf.Maui has provod a blessing.

It has'tr awsed an amount of cleaning
up andVhc destruction fit rubbish in

VXYnituku,' Waihee and Waikapu and
iin thoi plantation ramps no less-- i-

whiilv.was veryituuch needed, j

Attention is culled to tho. sale of the
Manuel Ross property at auction on

iIonday next, notice of which ap- -

s in another column. It is said
1 that there.-- vvill be some spirited bid
ding for tlic premises in Wailuku, as

t they arciin the lteart of . the town.
--and are. vuluubl(r;roperty.

v7
Mr. L. von Tcm.ikv has sold

tthe Puuomalei Dairy ranch, comprise
ring over 300 acres, to Mr. V. O,

.Aiken, deputy tax assessor at Paia,
'"This is. a valuable piece of property.
('containing a coffee plantation, farm
ling and grazing lands. Mr. Aiken will

make his home at Puuomalei,
. .... ..m i J. f

. xnerguariis quaranuueu ut v. amp
'j'Thomtts. Kahtilui. were sent up to

Camp-Baldwi- at Wailuku (the old

t to complete their term of quarantine,
Thoie term would Iislvo already elans!-

, i . , , . t
Oct inn ior me new cuse oi piugu?
which developed last Sunday on the

I Bob English premises near "Cainp
IThomas.

The S. S. Cleveland, Captain Klit-- s

gard commanding, which left San
Francisco Pebj ll, reached Kahului

. Monday, having; stopped.at Hana en
j route for one day to unload freight.
I She brought an assorted cargo con-.-sign-

' to Alexander & Baldwin.
..'Among other things she brought ad-

ditional machinery, type and paper
IKtl bill: xi r.

' The bed-roc- k tunnel being run by

Mr. Carl "Waldojyor in Iao Valley for
the Wailuku Sugar Company is now
under headway and will be pushed

(to completlonXA distance of 150 ft,
lias been run, the further end of the
tunnel now b(ing estimated to be 0

i ft-- t bektw the surface. A flow f if

about 20 miner's' inches', lifts beei
and there is no doubt bu

'that an enormous flow will be dew-
V loped before the tunnel is comploiod;
"The present intention of the company

s to run the tunnel about a quanter
of a mile.

On Maui the plague breeding di-
strict of Kahului was dw,.-ribodb-y Dr.

Vkk1 us being in. a woi-n- coiidition
. than Honolulu"8Chiuat'ii, and those

Murruy
i agree Witn nun. it--

, was a pity
' however t that t tlhe President of the
Board of Health was able to
make a survey of WUilnlcu. Tin
writer does not remember the street
names ofiMaui's chief city, but he has
a very vivid remembrance of. a street.

chief bu.siiuss street, wlncli ran
from the residence of Judg'i Kalua to
tho Armstrong promises, und
later . occupied 'by the .plantation
office. 'Along this street ".were, und

till are, rows of insanitary shacks
which would make a plague genii

' howl with delight. The. ground on
tVhich these shacks are btiilt is satu
rated with filth, just us the ground

! iii Chinatown was saturated. . Xo

amount of cleaning and whitewash- -

i,inr will "iiiiiMUA'e the onuitui:is to

; v !iiirciaiilc extent, n iiiuiruc
Kin'i1 'rcts in lliere. ami mere can lie
no cruiuuy tis yet, m in. it win not
yet in there, it will liml a very con-tri.li'-

home. Star.

PUOTDO T !AO VALLEY

j'he News learns from a reliaW
"iiinrc tliat a Hlate oi atiairs exists
ii lao Vui'.ey which cunuot bo cor- -

nvctetl i quK'kiy.
Abovo liiergU' and on tho-;lcbl-

lands, known und admired bytm'.rists
from all parts of the world. utile
and horses .arc allowed to pasture

will, among thorn a large band
of oxen, .more than twenty in
number.

limimny places where six months
ago, tlic tall iferns anu luNunani
foliage made a fit rt ttingf for tho,
Yosemite of Maui, Wiere 'two now
nothing but n:irv catlte. trails the
giDund is grazed bar.e. Tl' yiuug
foliage is being destroyed; aiid if this
'ontinues our beautiful valley-- , will .ie
time resemble an Arizona nrwoyo.

It is aduiLttod that the ravages, t)f

attle have dofoiwted Uj Maitds,
a' id if allowed to range at Will in Iao
valley tin same rtvtult wilD.ieA-itabl- y

follow.
Once the foliagei-o- f ; Uie v'oilyy is

destroyed, Iao river will cease to be
as it is now, the (reservoir of v con-

stant supply of Sresh water.
rain that came would seriddJown

ba muddy stream ot water, ami
then tin? bed of the river ; would
remain dry and dut-J- till another
rain. The people of Wailuku and
Kahului will soon be drawing their
supply of drinking water from Iao
Valley direct, and Jt-l-s not a rpleasant
thought 'that it will wmc dowf defiled
by cattle and horse, pasture.

Tno government should, (a:d prob
ably will) make a public purk of loo
Valley, and in the. meantime the
people of "Wailuku sluKild ee td it
that its beauty is net marred I by
cattle and horses.

GETTING felD OR HONOLULU
JAPANESE.

( On Thursday morning the . J valani
touched at Lahaina with 141 Jap-

anese on board. They were refused
'promission to land and the j Iwalani
brought, them around toMaalaoa bay
and landed them there. They brought
a permit signed by Dr. WchkI, i presi
dent of the Boardof Health.

When the Japstwere lamkd, they
started to Wailuku, but wwe met
beyond Wailcapu.by Sheriff : Baldwin
who iuformcd . .tliwu t that if they
iwould go to Camp 7, Spreckelsville,
the jilantation would put them to
work. This they neadtyy agreed :.l,o

do.
The permit states that Uiese Jaiit- -

anese have been held under strict,
quarantine ever since they were land-

ed direct .from tho vessel which.
brought them from Japan on Quaran-
tine Island. It also states that thet
are free laborers which scorns some
what curious, fowithegcueral impres
sion is that the Japanese awIio come
directly from Japan are not free la- -

loreis. If, as Uie permit states, thev
are free laborers, the chances . are
that they are not recewt arrivals
from Japan. i

These niei,'resent a neat, tidy ap
pearance, .una. are dwubtiess tree
from infectious disease. .If they prove
to be laborers and not' the riff-r- u

of Honolulu, they cum.be utilized. to
advantage.

They informed Sheriff. Baldwin that
their destination was Hawaii and
they do not understand why the'
were landed on Maui. This is lxirne
out by the fact that..m the permit
the word Hawaii wi j eerasild. and
"tho word Maui inserted.

SHIPPING
Vessels in Port-'Kahul- ui.

fcUmr Centennial, J. C. Ertgles.-Sa- u

Francisco Feb. B.

tu Chehalis. S. bimonsen, Kew- -

castle, X. S. W.,ldanj0a

Tacoma, Jan.
R h Narelty, Geo. Ros'iidal,i Cale.ta

Jiuena, Feb. 10.

4chr Helen X. Kimball. H.ai. Hun!
sen, Eureka, Cul., Fi-b- . IA.

Hch. MokUiuna, Joseph, Kuolau.
. To Sail.

Stinr for San Francisco!
: Saturday. March 3.

Str. Claudine. for HonoJulu about
Moudvy, March 6.

Vessels Aftrlvrfd.
Strm. Claudine, M. Douuld, Ilnnltl'ilu,

i February. 24. Passenger, J. H.
'.Walker.

Hark Nuuanu, J Josselyu, IIoiiH'alu,
Feb. 25.

Simr. Cleveland. Klitgard, Smi Frun-cisc-

Feb. 2I.
Si'hr. Lady, Nielsen, Oahu jHirt.---.

March 2.t.vUh I'argo rice. '

ho knew it were quite ready toLguh .Antiope, George W.

not

the

old

J;k

NEW CASE
ASter One Week's. Repreive NoTKictherjSus- -

plcious Cases are Rep.orted.
Camp Wood Healthy.

.tTter a week of. exemption, one
more case of Diiiximc ::gue devel-
op dut Kahului. .On Friday, Feb.
2;!rd. Miss Julia Eiiglish, (Hawaiiav).
sister of Robert Knglish. the well

known pilot of Kahului, was takeu'
sick and called in Dr. A ni.it age. tf.'er
ftT.se was not regarded as a serious
one. Several reports were made to
Dr. Garvin by her physiciun tolhe
effect that there were no alarm. ,ig
or suspicious symptoms.

On Sunday night about nineo cIck k.
Dr. Oarvin was called to see the
case and went tt once, but thowo-ma- n

was dead when he reached' the
house. The ix;t mortem, examina
tion, as well as the mirvo.-copica- l.

showed an unmistakable case of
plague.

The liody. was cremated, all the
build'ytgs on the promises buriidd,
all tho domestic animals except a
horse. were killed and Mr. Engii.sh
and Wis liouseholdv consisting of eight
persons, were rtransferred to Cainp
WAd.

Since then noicbuths or . suspicijs
cttHos have devV'iped, and it is

that there will be atiy more.

WICK ANI DKADtU.VTS I;KA1H!U:I.
' Several dead rats have been found

Ion the premises of the Kahului Stowe.

and on last Saturday a t&k rat was
discovered and - killed in ! the store
This rat was euminodtvby Dr. Gar-vi- u

uiid found to be iufeuted with ba- -

cilliHtnHigly awsembling plugue bo-

vim. 1

Tlwee or forty dead rats have alsftlj

been found in' the warehouses one
on Wednesday. Soma of them were
too-- ; "fruity" for examination, but Dr.
Garvin examined the one found on
Wednesday and found' it also infocteijl

with bacilli resemblip plugue bacilli.

XKKDI.KSK AI.AItM AT RtllKI.
,

On Monday night a (Japanese
woman flicd at Gawp 2, JSiiiei. innjl

Dr. Whaslow. the attending physit
dim, regarded the ease of so grave
nature, that ho divined it prudent to
bning the bmly to Kahului for a. more
e.ai'eful examination than was possi-

ble at Kihei. Dr. Garvin conducted
tho examination, but found no indi-

cation which .wtjuld justify him in

pronouncing it applague case or in

quarantining Kihei.
However, to be ointlhe safe wide,

Mr. P.Qgjj.0, the manuger of ICiliei,

establish "d a private quarantine at
Gtmip 2, which ,4s about two utiles
from Kihei, and bui'ned the building
iiiv.wlk'lu tl.iv v.xmian died . Xo,.aus-

picious cases have since been report
ed at Kihei, audi it is quitu certain
that there has been no plague cases
there. Still the promptMiuid heroic
measures adopted by Mr. Pogue are
an object lesson as to the Ixnt. man- -

nri'itifidealing with cases which may
possibly turn out to be plague.

. 0A.M I'WWOOD. I

Avisit to Camp Wood-mn- ' Thurs- -

dav aftcrtMion showed encourag
ing state of affairs. Everyone looked
well and hapry. .There hast:0t been
a siiigle'HhSe.cf plague, and'iho jh'
rUnl of quarantine Wiil end on Monday
Supt. 'Atkinson, with the zeal which

Ii lias distinguished his admhilstration
of affairs ut tho ramp, has not vg-

lected to look out for the future of his
He has secured ('inployinent

for' practically all thoi men in tthe
cam). 'About 80 of tlwm will go to
work on the Kahului wharf arid' the
railroad. They with their fatuities
will continue to occupy the cbttages
where ithey now are, as they nrc
near enough t their work, arid it i.

the iutent'um M the Tit C. A-- Co. to
lurchase thebLiiildings they

Uure iCt needed longer for a dhtention,
cninp. . AlioatXiO-vurMWter- in the
cuinp' liave wok'k nffeml them by the1
plantfiitions utsrf 1.63 insr'day. ''The
Chinwe and Japanese itnrrchikhts in
caiiHMwill profaahjy alliRiove to Wai--

lukutaia orSionolulurruther than
to return, to KatiUui arid await the
eu'dit the quarantine ImjxiM'd upon
it, 'The i .day laborers can all lind
work on the plantations.

!The buidings at Camp Wood have
iill been whitewashed and the promis-
es arc kept a clean as water, soup,
broomii uud muscle can keep them.

It is rumored that Supt. Atkinson
has asked for the hand and heart of
a celestial maiden domic led in the
Japanese teu-garde- of two of them,
in fact. Of course' he didn't want
the hands and hearts for hisown jio,
but was merely. acting as proxj,' (' -

an amorous hut j jaimnese
swain.

By the way, Camp vVood asit-i- s

managed, is a hint to plantation man-
agers generally us,ti what.would be
the best and i uirthod
of maintaining and; managing planta-
tion camps. The Nkws may ha,ve to
allude to this point again in tho fut
ure, and for this reason would like to
emphasize the present allusion.

LATEST.
IvAiirj.ri, March 3. 1!00. .

?so deaths, no suspirt ius cisos.
C. Li Oauvix.

Agent Board. of. Heulth.

A UEPLY TO DR. ARATrFACE'S
LETTER.

jMaatili 2r :lii0.
.Editw MACl Newr: The P. C.

Advertiner of Feb. 24th last iwtitams
al.letter frni the pen of. Dr. Edward
VArmitage in which that gentleman
takes exception to taU'in'.'nts made
by President W ood.Of the Board of
Health as also to statements made by
rne ta a representative of the Adver
tiser, in substance to the effect that
the first five cases of Bonbonic Plague
which appeared on Maui, had been
diagnosed by Dr. ArinitagcassufTcr
ers from "Pernicious Malaria.'" As
the saidk'tter.wa.iipiM'suinablyMwrit
.ten by Dr. vindicate, his
professional haract.r, I shall andea- -

vor to acquaint the, general public
with the twis and unvarnished facts
relating tr the said cusos; let thq pub
lie judgft'whetlurr tho attempted vin
dication is coniplete or not.

Ruferiving to Ci!ieJSo.J.. a Chinu- -

kr.ian named Ah Tong. I leariM-- bv
inq'uir.rlroirii'Slie'i'iT Baldwin and Dr.'
John Weddick, thil iCxxvittrnment I'hy- -

siciar, that this ease was after the
death of the patient, on Feb. 4th re-

ported by Dr. Artnitage as a suspic
ious case. Both Shorill Baldwin and
Dr. Weddick vtnphatically contra
dict however the lissertiou,,made. by
Dr. Vrmiiago that he statie.l tolthom
'; that in his opinion. the lungs would
be found .seriously tUu'c.tod. Dn
Weddiclt: wade, an examination of tht
glands and informed Dr. Arniitnge
that they , appeared to him normal
and healthy, to which, according to
D. i'Wj.'ddick, Dr. Arinitag1 made
the reply "I thought so but L deemed
it best to make sure by calling you1
utiention to the case. runner
reference to this case will be found
below.

jTJie death of Sam Yeng, case Xo.
2, .occurred on February (J th, in the
identical premises from wlncli tiise
Xo. 1 had come; Dr. Annitage, i.the
uttiuidmg physician, i.ssuoj1.hs. i am
informed by Sheriff Dald win. .a (Certi

ficate to the effect that .death . wa(
due to ''Pernicious Mulairia

Sheriff Baldwin, having becmnc
alarmed at the suddenness with which
death had occurred in this instance
coupled with the. fact that both thesv
cases had issued from the same pre
mises, a washhouse at Kahului, re
quested Dr. ed.Uck to perform an
autopsy m the lxdy of Sain Yeng
Dr.. Weddick hi company with Sheriff
Baldwin, hastened to&uhului and was
preparing to perform the postmortem
examination wheu Dr. Annitage ap
pa red oiu the scene, and being in
foriiu.'d of .what was about to take
nluciv misitited that there wus not
the least occasion for alarm, that

ia lxwtinortein examination was en
tirely unnecessary, and. as Dr. Wed

ttdick informs me, staked his profes
sional reputation on his assertion that
the patient died of "Pernicious Ma
laria" as stated in the certificate of
death. Dr. Weddick, not having had
an opportunity to see the patient
alive, and relying on the statements
of Dr. Annitage us to his diagnosis
of the case, viekleu to linn uud .)'
autopsy wtvs wrformod. Dr. Arriii
tage in his letter to the Advertifrr
brietly refers to this iK'Currence by
by saving "Dr. Winldick did notomi
sider autopsj' necessy ry

Ah Ming, case Xo. .H. dUnl o:i Fc-J- i

!tth. Dr. Armituge sav.i in his letU-i- i

"When I took Dr. Weddick to .

this cuse on Feb. 7th; he did not nun
sider it suspicious." The public hoWr

ever. U aware of the fact that
gland from this case was by :

Weddick forwarded Ut the Board of

Health, and on niii 1 c.iii;ii!'j

ti tit ut bv Dr. Ilii'Tinaii showed niiinis- -

takable evidence of Bubonic Blague.
The original. of t'.-i- following leath

ertifu-ut- may bo seen on tile ii ( the
otlk-M.- f the Sheriff of Maul.

Waiixki:. Mail II. I
Eel). !th r.HIU.

I Jmrttby certir.v that Ah Ming.
Chinaman aged 37. and residing

it Kahukii. Maui. H. I.. was lin
er my medical cure, that to tho best
f mv knowledge and belief, he was

suffering from .Porn ions Maiarin.
ind that he died, as I uin inforinod.
at 12. HO A. M. Fob !Hh liKMI. the

iuso of his dewth lMig-- .follows:
'riniary Pernicious Malaria; Sec

ondary Cardiac Syncope.
Ming.) El)W. AttMITAOE.

The deaths of tlio Japanese woman
Yasu Morikarn und her baby, cases
Xo. 4 und ."), were rcuu'ted to the
horiff nm the 7th of 'lVlrwary. who

immediately, in coinuany with Dr.
Weddick. piMceoded to, view the bod-- .

s in a pUu-- inc.-lose- . proximity to
the washhouse. Whilst there, Dr.

rmitage again ni'ivarod, and being
informed . that : Hie representa-
tives of the.Bounh of Health desired
to fut'v mvMstigtt'.e tl' caases of
oath in these instances, made the
tatement, as I have learned from

Dr. Weddick, fully cormlioratcu by
(.Sheriff Baldwin, that there existed
wso ncson whatever why an autopsy
on these bodies should be jerformed.
further informing the gentlemen that
his observation of the cases of Ah
Tong, (ease Xo.l), Sam Yeng (case.2),'
the Japanese woman and childen
(cuse Xo.4 and 5), together with the

use of Ah Ming (ease Xo. 3) whom he
was then nttendinir. fullv convinced
him- - that lilhof the cuses were and
are cases of 'Pernicious Malaria." '

Th original ibf the , following ccrti
ticuieiiof death is liltcfwiso on tile in
offiiw.of the SlieJf or.Muui:

Wau.uku, Mali. H. I.
Feb. 7th, 190(1.

I hereby centifv that I ,was called
in hist night to.: attend tlie Japanese
woman Yasu and her babySSe Mori-kar- a,

residing at Kahul.ui.they were
suffering from iPiuuicious Malaria
and. that they Icthidied.ttiduy.

(Slg.) JJjDW. Aumitaoe.
Dr. Annitage, hhhis letter of vin

dication .t" the Advertiser, referring
tovcuiscs 4 and 5, suys: ":In the light
of the other .cases,. I . consider both
these us cuses of l'lugue

Permit me. Mr. Editor, to thank
you for the space granted me.

. GuonoE Hons.

NOTICE
On account of the prevalence of the
plague in Kahului and the possible
danger which some may four from
the use of old soda water bottles and

Uxxes, It wish to state that I have
taken no bottles nor boxes from
Chinatown, Kiihului, since the first
death was reported. All were left
there and destroved in the fire.

111(10 doz. bottles with boxes' ar
rived on the 'Centennial and were
not landed until after the fire. These
will be tho. only ones used by me un--

tilt the old ones from all parts of
Maui are thoroughly disinfected.

MAUI SOD 4, & ICE WORKS.

m AUTHORITY
Notice to the Public

Kahclui, Maui,
Feb. IS. HIOO

THE town of Kahului, Maui, is
doelnvod to ho infoetod hv

bubonic pbtgue. Strict quaran
tino regulations are now in force
and no traffic IN or OUT of Kah
ului will bo permitted except by
authorized passes for individuals
and approved permits for freight.

Through freight from clean
vessels will bo lu tided on the
Kahului wharf under strict quar
antine and shipped direct into
outside districts, wtiLliout contact
with the infected portion of the
town.

No .merchandise now in Kn
hulu will bejiperiit'fjted to leave
tho town excepting a limited
number of aurticls capable of
easyuir.d abshlute disinfection.

All i niuil insider, t ilitt-a- l and
foreign), leaving . Kahului, will
be thoroughly fumigated. All
dwelling, eestpois, closets and
drains should be put into a sani
liir.H oufl:tion,awv! rases if sick
it- - siibei jvpiklu:itwt once to the
ni'itrfftt jihyaician.
.'ftf'dor.iif

.' '.DR. C. L. GAR VIS.
f .V:-n- t Hoard of Health

'DO VOU
tal.oi th. AIm"I.Xkw.i '! If net w'iv
siut. at owe

s
nlklnit t li Smlm.

A p'.iysii'iuii who deelnriil t'.iat tfrw
piHiple Knew .lmv tu walk up stairs
piojieily wrm nskcil t; describe liow It
should .ho dune, lie said: "Usunlly. n
pcisoir wj!l trend on tho hull of the
foot In taking rnch step. TIiIb Is very
tlroH'imo ntid wenring on the muscles.

It throws the entire suspended
welsht of the body on the muscles .(tf

the nnd feet. You should In wnl'.i-n- g

or c llmllu ftaii'H seek for the inot
(Hinl dlstrihutiou of the body's weight
osKih'.e.

In walkin.? up Mnlra your feet
should l;e plneeil wpiarely down oil tho

top, heel uud ull. nnd then the work
lie performed slowly nnd de

liberately, lu this way there Is n;i
Ktrnln upon tiny pnrtlrulnr muscle, but

.".eh one Is doing its duty In a natural
inn liner. The woman who goes up
stairs with n spring U no philosopher,
or nt least she Is not milking n proper.
use of her reasoning facilities.

The hiiblt. too, of bending over half
double when ascending a Hight of
stairs Is exceeding reprehensible. In
any exertion of this kind, when tho
heart Is naturally excited to a mora
apltl notion, it Is desirable that tho

lungs should have full play. Hie
crouching position Interferes with
their notion, tlic blood Is imperfectly
nerated, nnd there Is trouble nt once.
Olve the lungs a chance to do their
work everywhere uud ut nil times."
New. l'oik Sun.

tWhf There Warn No Room.
.When ha. was. a young mnu. Senator

Halo ot .Mninoi.llko many young men
who huvu.JuteDxin.ln life made their
tnark.Jn the world, was not withoMt
that egotism which-l- a said to b u .

element of (success.
Ou one occasion. JJtr. JInlo-.wn- s rid

ing In nn old fashioned stage conch
with Senator uud Mrs. Fryu. The ouly
other passenger-wa- s nu Irish woman
pnst middle life, rather comely of face.
who wore enormous hoops fnshioun- -

blo nt that period. To ninuse Ills fel-

low passengers .Mr. Ilnlq ..pretended to
bo much cnuuiovvdef lilddy Add. would
skllo up close to.hor.fl8 If livwtro About
to put his arms: about her, lookiiuuut-tcrabl- e

thlugs nt licr nnd entertnlned
himself nud his companions at the
good unturud creature's expona. Final-
ly nt one of the stations n mnn put his
bend In the door nnd nuked If thcro
wns nay room to be had Inside tho
conch.

No." said Mr. Ilnle. "All the tents
nrc taken." Then turning to the Irish
woninn nnd looking Into her eyes with
great tenderness he said:

There Isn't nny room In here, S

there? We don't want any one else to
here. lo we?"

'No."-ial- Ulddy. with n dellghtfjil
broguo. "My hoops are pretty large,
nnd I see you foci pretty large, und
there Is no room hero," Detroit Freo
rress.

Xotc the rhnnire.
In March, 1S15. the l'urls Monltcur

nunounced the expected return .of E:i-per-

Napoleon from Klbn. The fl.st
nnnoiiiiceuient of the Monlteur wi
far from polite, but us the llttlo Cor-tlca-

upproached Paris a gradual
chuugo took place In Its tone:

The cannibal bus left his den." j
The Corsica n wolf has lauded. In

tho buy of Snu .Tunii."
"The tiger has arrived nt Gay."
"Tho wretch spent the i. utght at

GreuoWe."
Tho tyrant has arrived nt Lyons."
Tho usurper has been seen wltWn

50 miles of Purls."
'Bonaparte Is udvaneiug with great

rapidity, but ho will not put his foot
Inside tho walls of Paris."

"Tomorrow Napoleon will be nt our
gates.

'The emperor has arrived at Fon- -

taluebleau."
'Ills Imperial majesty Napoleon en

tered Paris yesterday surrounded by
his loyal subjucts."

TCnjinen nnd His Tnlc
When Dr. Nausea visited Leeds, soon

efter his north poje expedition, a very
amusing Incident was. witnessed. .A
large crowd stood outside the station to
welcome Mm., two of his most ardent
ndiulrers being n couple of old men
who kept waving their sticks and
shouting themselves hoarse. Wheu tho
celebrated explorer had passed lu Ids
carriage, there followed ia his wuke a
wngou, dragged by horses, bearing a
lung Iron pole which belonged to an
electric tramway. company. l)lrectly
the old men saw It tho following con-
versation took place: .

Well. I'll be blowed. Rill. Jie's browt
t'pole back wl lilm!" said one.

"Aye." sahl the other, "and we t'only
two ut's noticed it. They're nil rmn- -
iilng after t'enniuge, slthiu They're
that Ignorant well, they can't tell
t'aorth pole when they sees It." Loiif
Uou Answers.

Frut b Window.
So many icople. ln towns, have- to

live lu tlathouses or houses) lu whk--

the back windows are In such clone
proximity M. those of their nolghbowa
that a slrupltj method. of rundcrlnff tbfl
gliiMt opuqiw, but uH excliKlIng tl
light, mny te useful. : The froetl
pen ranee of ground glass may lie iionr-- i

- Imitated by gently dnbbiug the gliiM
over wlth,u paint brush dipped in

(iv.idte point. or any. other oil color. Tiio I

paint stiouliMmithln aud but llttl ool- -

ii-- taken up at ono time oniUie end rf
the bristles. Wheu applied with i.t
light and even touch, the resemblaue

Ho frosted glnss Is coni4l(rubie.

u Fr mm AppearMiiiMta U.
"nilly, do you think wotnuu ought to

smoke?"
"Well, she wouldn't look much itgilxr

than she docs chewing gum." Detroit
Free Press.

The average man never thinks It A

time wasted to hunt another inau
point out whei'o he lias liu'-d-e 0 tu,'- -

it lke. Globe.
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8 CIIMMV MAM

BEST
GIRL

3stSfiti5tKit8tttf,iSH

Ynti can't pick up n comic paper
without rending about inc. 1 am tho
funny man's host girl. IIo loves mo
Letter than a niothcr-In-law- , or Ills Chi-

cago Kill with the hi;; foot. 1 am thu
homely typewriter girl who Is employ-
ed by tho gentleman with tho jealous
wife.

IVw of my readers can realize how
hard It Is to be a llvlpg Joke; to be a
sister to the baunua peel on the Ride-wal- l:

and to the countryman's carpet-
bag. Let me assure you that It Is very
trying.

I wasn't always a homely girl, live
vcars ago 1 was quite pretty, and nt
that period of lay life the humble typl1-.viltln- g

Instrument was far below tho
level of my ambitious. I expected to
marry a rich man. .but the rich man
married somebody else, and very Inop-
portunely for mo, because It was Just
U that time that we all became poor.
My mother) little fortune went to Aus-
tralia In a trustee's pocket and never
came back. So my sister and I had to
X to work.

Helen, who was a great expert with
the camera and had won prizes In nin-atet- ir

contests until she couldn't have
carried her medals In a basket, got a
position In a fashionable "studio" at 5
i week, and 1 studied stenography and
typewriting. 1 worked hard and

good at my trade.
1 began my professional career nt ?3

i week and worked up to Slo. Every
dollar advance cost me two pounds of
ilesh. 1 forgot how to dress or how to
tlx my hair. There were wrinkles
around my eyes, and my mouth was
set In an expression suggesting that I
fed upon woruout typewriters and oili-

er scrap Iron. 1 had stood It well
enough until Helen lost her position
and mother fell 111. Then I began to
do extra work In the evenings and on
Sundnys. and that was the end of my
youth. Oh. it's all true enough I was
a homely old maid nt "'!

When 1. too. lost my position last
spring. 1 felt well, as roared and old
as I looked. However, It was not my

I AD 5X) SIT IN THAT RIG ROOM
ALONE) WITH UEIl FOR HALF

fa to long to endure the misery of the
unemployed. In less than a fortnight
I had secured a position ns secretary
to Albert Hamlin, the well known law-
yer, ns the newspapers say.

I never shall forget that day. It was
a strange melange of joy nnd woe. like
a life condensed. In the llrst place,
when I was waiting to have my 'trial
1 prayed heaven to give me the posi-
tion, because I wanted go much to
spcud my days In Mr. Hamlin's oliiecs.
They are high up In the Brayton build-
ing, nud from tho windows one can
see everything.

All the rooms In Mr. Hamlin's suit
w.ere big, handsome, elegant. So was
Mr. Hamlin himself.' And he looked
so young! I felt old beside him, though
lie was born ton years before I was.

IIo greeted me as If he really was
glad to see me, nnd of course 1 never
thought there could be a reason for It
.aside from the courtesy that properly
belonged to a man of such nn aspect.

The trial of my abilities which fol-

lowed seemed brief and easy, proba-lil- y

because I expected fate to bar the
way to so good a place with unusual
dlfllcultles.

I think I breathed twice maybe
three times In the ten mluutcs during
which Mr. Hamlin wns examining my
work, tnit when he said, "This Is

satisfactory. Miss Blaisdcll." 1

drew one breath long enough to make
my nverage right

Then ho offered me tho position of
secretary ho was careful to say secr-
etaryand Inquired If $20 a week would
bo satisfactory In tho beginning. Twen-
ty dollars a week! Twenty gold mines
In tho Klondike! Was It satisfactory?
Wel- l-
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1 went to work Immediately nnd real-.'.- c

had quite a busy day, though It end-"- d

before ,"i o'clock.
"You won't llnd me so diligent on

the nverage," said .Mr. Hamlin as he
prepared lo leave the olllce. "1 usually
wind It up about !. Can you be here
at 10 o'clock tomorrow?"

Ten to'l! Was I a banker?
All this was too good to be true, ntid

It came to mo with an especial shock
of joy because 1 laid just hail my llrst
experience of Hint peculiar fear which
collies from the failure to tot work
the sensation that alt doois are shut
and only the way that leads down to
abject poverty Is left open." When Mr.
Hamlin had gone. I actually sang; for
the llrst time In months.

Our olllces were at tho east end of'a
corridor. Midway down tills corridor
are branches to right and left, like the
arms of a cross, and on the sides of
these arms are the elevator shafts.

On my way to an elevator. Just .be-

fore 1 reached the Intersecting hall, 1

dropped a glove, and as I stooped to
pick It up I heard two olllce boys talk-
ing as they waited by the shafts. They
ami I were not In sight of each other,
though so near. One of the boys 1

knew to be In Mr. Hamlin's employ,
nnd this was tho conversation 1 over-
heard:

"A I Hamlin's got n new typewriter."
"Homely ns the last one?"
"Is she? Say, tho other one wns n

dream alongside of this one. She's a
sketch. She looks llko HO cents murked
down to 20."

"His wife won't let Ulm hlro nny oth-
er kind, they say."

"And that's right She's n dragon,
for sure. Hut tills now girl will just
suit her eye. Thin? Say, she's so thin
that the seam down the middle of the
back of her dress wnlst sticks out on
both sides of her. When Mr. Hamlin
saw her. ho know he'd struck the real
thing, and ho engaged her In a holy
minute. Ho Isn't hunting trouble, that
man!"

"Down 11!" cried tho elevator man.

and down went my heart; down, down
Into the snbccllar of despondency.

Isn't It silly In one to bo so hurt by
tho rough side of tho truth? Those
boys hadn't told me any news about
myself, nnd why should 1 care for
their opinions? Yet. while 1 stood
there waiting for the next car two big
tears of misery welled out of my eyes,
nnd each found n good, deep wrinkle
to run away in.

It was mean of fate to spoil my day.
I had been so happy, nud now I must
think all the way homo that this big,
kindly man whoso praise of my work
had pleased mo so much' had really em-
ployed mo only becauso I was "a
sketch."

There's no ftonbt that I was hurt
Tho next mornlug, though I felt It
might Jeopardize my bread and butter,
I ventured to tlx my hair a bit and
mnko my dress look a llttlo. more be-
coming.

Mr. Hamlin seemed to notice the
change In my appearance, and I
thought ho showed alarm. He was In
tho otllco only about an hour that fore-
noon, nnd I had nothing to do while he
was away except watch the vessels In
tho East river nnd wonder why I
couldn't bo cheerful nny more.

About 1!! o'clock Mrs. Hamlin sud-
denly appeared. I had to sit In that
big room alone with" her for half an
hour, nnd It was a trial. She pretend-
ed not to kuow thnt I was alive, but
she had studied rae from nil points of
view boforo she had been there ten
minutes.

After nwhllo I got scared, nud I be-
gan surreptitiously to muss up my
hair, pull my necktie around to one
bide and generally disguise my many

ifiractlohs; pt.'on tJtcllmiWTOW
that mortal owr Wore find edited till'
typewriter as Jf 1 had Ifeen a hired
uurse and It u baby. ,.

Mr. Hamlin didn't confo back when
lie Wi'.s expected, and by and by the
lady took her hatchet faee nnd cold
gray eyes out of the olllce. I breathed

sigh of relief. It seemed to me that
I had passed (he Inspection fairly, well.

It was wonderful In the days nud
weeks that followed how Mr. Hamlin
v. as alwa.vti out when Mrs. Hamlin
tailed. 1 giew to regard Itlni as a

being, endowed with paw-i- s

of perception entirely beyond those
i.f ordinary mortals, lie must have
luowii when she was coming. I have
l en him .lump right up In the middle
of his work, jam his hat mi and hurry
away, and Inside of Ihr--e minutes Mrs.
Hamlin would be announced.

After awhile she began to talk to me.
She wn'w always perfectly polite, per-

fectly cold, utterly disagreeable. She
communicated absolutely nothing. It
was all questions.

IIoW could that marriage ever have
happened? I used to wonder. Matches
are made In heaven, they say. and
s.irely the reason for most of them
are kuowiiMiidy there, where all mys-

teries are clear.
During July. August and a part of

September I saw nothing of .Mrs. Ham-
lin. She must have been out of the city.
Singularly enough perhaps Mr. Ham-
lin, though so rich nnd really not very
busy, remained in town.

In those few months I perceived that
n great danger threatened me. Kind-
ness, uniform consideration, reasona-
ble work, tin- - end of worry nil pro-
duced their effect upon me. Happi-
ness Is the best tonic. Helen and 1.

being both at work at last, were able
to send mother to the seashore, and
.she vroto of wonderful Improvement
in hen:, health. I think Mr. Hamlin
heard 'about her. for Just before she
went away he raised my salary so
that the burden of added expense real-
ly did not count.

And now for the peril. With all these
cheerful things happening, and despite
the summer heat. I began to grow
young again. I .gained 15 pounds. My
faee looked smooth as a young girl's
even In the crooked mirror at my
boarding bouse,, and I got a color like
the famous milkmaid's. I trembled
for Mrs. Hamlin's return.

Hack she came toward the end of
September, nnd when she llrst visited
the olllce. If she had been an artist en-
gaged to paint my picture she couldn't
have .studied me more closely. I was
scared, and the next day I came down
to the olllce almost In disguise. 1 look-
ed Just as bad as I could.

In ,ho afternoon of that day Mr.
llamlln wns standing by the window
with a tlcltlglass In his hand, and he
called me to his side-t- o look nt tnhcati-tlfu- l

Btcnni yacht that was coming
down the river.

"Tlitit's my yacht." lie said. "1
haveartt had much chance to use her
this summer, but I'm gulug to cruise
In her aiearly all winter. J can leave
here all right. My brother will be free

take ,up tho lie's been so oc-
cupied tills summer with the nfTalrs of
the Wall Street National that he's had
his oiilee in tho bank building. But
that's all over, and he's coming back
here. So I'll go and take a rest My
health requires It"

And he laughed.
"Then you won't need me nny more?"

said I. and It seemed to me that 1 spoke
calmly enough, but somehow the
strength had all gone out of me, so that
the lleldglass, which I was still absurd-
ly holding at tho level of my eyes, drop-
ped from my hand.

Mr. Hamlin caught It before. It reach-
ed the tloor. I never saw anything so
quick nud dexterous as that. It was
lucky for me that he war. standing
near, for the glass was jewoled null
worth I don't know how much money.

"Oh, how fortunate!" 1 escclaluied.
"If 1 had broken It"

"If wo had broken It." he Interrupted.
"Al's wife would have given us llts. It
belongs to her. She left It heie the oth-
er day. nnd 1 tell you Mrs. Al Isn't, a
person to be trifled with. You've seen
her?"

"Yes." said I as if speaking In a hyp-
notic trance, "but 1 thought she--was

31 rs. Albert Hamlin."
"You've heard her spoken of ns Mrs.

AI Hamlin perhaps." he said. "Al is
my brother. I'm usually milled Iiert by
my Intimates. The lady In question is
Mrs. Al, thank heaven! I really beg hw
pardon. She's a most excellent woman,
but you know I'm not married, and mi
I speak after the disagreeable fashion
of bachelors. Let me see: what wvre
we talking nbout? 1 shouldn't need you
any more or something like That Ileal-l- y

It's uousense. yon know. 1 couldn't
get nloug without you."

"Hut you're going away on yoor
yacht!"

"True, truol" said ho nervously.
"Could I bo'of use to your brother

while you aro gouo?"'l atfked. "1'er-baps- "

"My brotherr said bo. "Oh. no! Al-
fred has a secretary. You should see
her. poor girl. Mrs. Alfred has curious
taste In the matter of secretaries for
her husbanil and you couldn't do at
all. For particulars consult the mirror.
You're getting more and more unlit for
Alfred's secretary every day.

"Now, please, don't bo offended. Yon
must know that you're so pretty that 1

have to put y6u with your back to m?
In order that 1 may do any work at all,
and even then your hair my heart Is
all tangled ir,) In It this minute and
never'll get nwny.

"Jennie, 1 want you to go In the
yacht with me. 1 want you to be my
wife this very mouth, and then we'll
snll away, heaven knows where! THjc
sea Is wide, but I will love you a your
for every wave on all the oceans"

I didn't hear any more. I died right
there and woke In paradise, and he
was still speaking, still telling me that
ho loved me me, the homely old maid!

'THROWING ADLTUFF;,

Poliip' Pretty IS n ml Adv I en Tor a Ilinl- -'

iltnn I.mvyorV
It was during the trial of nn Im-

portant case lu the Wayiiu'clrcult court
that one of the veteiuns, of the liar
thus delivered himself to those within
easy hearing!

"See Hint man there at the end of
the table? lie has one of the best
paying practices In the sUiie, and he's
voinpaiiithely young."

'Good lawyer?" asked a listener.
"i'nlrly good lawyer and a corking

good business man. That means a
whole lot. Hut It's the way lie got
a foothold tiiat interest me. lie
wouldn't take a petty ease even when
lie was wearing summer clothes In
winter nnd standing off the proprietor
of u cheap restaurant. He waited
three months for a client such us he
wauled and then put him oil' for a
week on a pretense of having more
than he could attend to. And hustle!
That fellow was Hying around like
green corn on n skillet. He'd rush Into
court when it was crowded, have both
hands full of papers, whisper to the
lawyers, whisper to the clerk, whisper
lo the Judge and sail out as though time
was worth $i!0 a minute to him. Ho
didn't have us much as a worthless
collection, but he humped himself just
the same. People asked who he was
and dually began to bunt lilm up.

"When he got a ease, be made things
hum. He made sure that ho hail a gooil
one, and then ho put It all over the op-
position, 'shouted them out of wiurt.
got Into the papers and lias had a
growing lui'lne.'S ever since. And
prosperity doesn't spoil lilm. He'll win
your ease for you every time If It's in
the cards, and I'll wager right now
that no client of his ever suffered
through neglect." Detroit Kree I're.ss.

(ilvltK tin Jlor Choice.

sl) Tf ft

"l beg your pardon, madam, will
you have the great kindness to hold
my horse while 1 run and get my hat.
or will you be so good as to run after
my hat while I hold tho horse?"
l.ustlge IlhiUor. -

A liiKBtiNiliiK 'I' lii) lie, lit.
"Wasn't It a great speech?" asked tho

excited cltl;n.
"Yios," anrtwered Mr. Mcokton, "It

was very Interesting."
"You wen .the least enthusiastic man

In rhe crowd."
"1 know U. I'm loyal ajid I mean

right. Itut I.am laboring under dlllleul-ties- .

1 can't help remembering while
I am out hero hollering 'Down wlthii.be
trusts!' and threatening the oppressor
with retribution that all Ihis'.tlmo may-
be dinner's getting cold and Henrietta
Is thinking up tilings to say." Wash-
ington Star.

A .Votnlili- - r.fennl.
"Tore John wuz took dorm with

the rheumatiz," said the old man. "he
wuz the llk'est young feller in the set-
tlement. I've knowod lilm ter clean
out the whole courtroom jedge,
sheriff, balii.T, an all. when they wuz

of him fer kllllu somebody or
other; an ns fer Jails thar warn't
one In the country could hold him!"
Atlanta Constitution.

A Crtinlirr.
"I'll break yer face!" said the ibad

boy.
"How pitifully tacking In originality

modern slang Isl" leturnefl the llttlo
Boston boy. with crushing scorn.
"Daniel Qullp used that expression In
the 'Old Curiosity Shop' 50 years ago."

Chicago Tribune.

Hem- - to Tell u I.mlyT
Hicks No gentleman will swear In

the presence of a lady.
Wicks No: but If a woman happens

to make her appearance when a man
Is In tho midst of a swearing lit, site Is
no lady If she expects him to leave off
all at once. Boston Trnnscrlpt.

Sliuv
"I've been shopping every day this

week."
"Then you must be ready for winter

now. Mrs. Mlggs."
4

"No; one day I bought a pair of
shoes, and the other five days I bought
a hat." Chicago Itecord.

r ?
Snoiv (liti! Mml Preferred.

"Nice weather."
"Beastly!" '

"What's your lino of business?"
"Kootball." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Xo Four of Iter Glvluiv It Away.
Jack Homouiber, darling, that thte

diamond Is a secret.
Ida All right, dear. Uest assured

that I will keep It Chicago Hecard.

Au ISiithuMliiHt'N In volition.

"What's that Iron socket Dllly has
;ot strapped on his back?"
"That's an umbrella holder, so ho

can nlay golf In the rain."

'The Venk ii"1 ttie .tn.ttfc.l V I
"I had been living alongside of fU-vo- r

lake for 15 yearn," said the Judge,
"before 1 concluded to go fishing. I
suppose I had seen live carloads of
tlsh taken out of the lake during those
years, and so 1 anticipated a great
caicli when 1 got around to It. One
day I got out hook and line and set
oif In my boat. It was right arter din-

ner, and 1 let the boat go drifting. The.
hook was baited with a frog for bass.
and 1 distinctly remember or glvlnjt
lrog and hook a whirl and a cast. Theii
of course 1 wailed for a bite." ;

"And you got one?" queried the man
wltlit the'iiew patent reel.

"I can't ..say that I did." replied tin?,
judge. "No. 1 have never been able to
satisfy myseir that 1 did."

"But what did you do?"
"Just Heated around for live hours.

1 think 1 was busy most of the time,,
preparing a case lo come off the next ,
week, lint had a bass taken hold of
that frog 1 must have felt It."

"But didn't ju pull In your line nt
all?"

"I don't think bo. If I did. It escap-
ed my memory. Should 1 have doua
so?"

"Why. of course,"
"I'or what reason V '

"To see If the frog was on the boot
nil right" ,.

"Oh! There was no reason then,""
smiled the judge. "It seems that as',
soon as 1 cast him overboard he swam
back und climbed Into the boat, nnd
at fue end of live lunw he came hop-
ping over to me, as If to ask If I hadn't
had all the fun 1 wanted. 1 decided
that I had, and t unhooked him with
npologlos and rowed home." Chicago
News.

nouiieed tli? mil of I'nro.
Stories of the generosity of Judge

Poland of Vermont are constantly com-
ing to light. One of the preitlest Is
about ao old farmer, whom the Judge
Invited to dine with him one day nt
the hotel In Lyndon. Vt.

The old man's shabby garments nud
uncouth manners did not prevent his
host from being heartily glad to see
lilm, and he was ushered. Into the din-
ing room wjih nil the deference that
could linvo been shown' tho judgoi.
most distinguished friend.

It was tlie farmer's llrst experience"
at a hotel, and when the waiter laid
tlie mean card before him lie asked
quickly. "What's that?"

"The bill of tare, sir." replied the'
waiter.

"Take It away!" said the old man,
with n iooU of triumph on his brown
face. "Judge Poland Isn't the sort
tiiat InvHos folks and tjucu lets 'em pay
their own bills. I've fcnowii him, by
and mat), young fellerj Perhaps yop
didn't know I'm Judge Po-

land today." ,,

The waiter bowed with the aspect o'

a graven Image, but the Judge ami hls'i
guest smiled nt each other In mutual
friendliness aud pleasure, and then tbj''
Judge proceeded to order or two.
Youth's CoiUj.M!nkn.

T!ic MlHiIoiinry'n Little JToko.
A native Maori chieftain, the de-

scendant of cannibal kings. Is now
completing his medical education In'
Chicago. Cannibalism ended in hln'
tribe, ho says, when Bishop Sclwyu
converted his grandfather, but he tells
some stories of It which have a dls-- S

tlnclly k'.miorous flavor. I'or Instance:
It Is said that cr.ee a chief captured n

missionary who was anything but nr

toothsome morsel, as he was old aud
thin nnd looked as If Ids flesh would bo
tsugh. The missionary warned the
chief that he would uot maue a good
dinner and. pulling up his trousers,
cut n slice off the calf of his leg and
offered It to the chief.

The chief tasted It. said he didut
like it and passed It to a subehief. Tlie
sub Tasted It mado a wry face and
pas.'ofl It on. Tlie next man who took,
a blte'Of It spat It out. The missionary,
was released. Arter he had gone ft
was discovered that he wore a cork leg.

Tlie KitilH of Authors.
How novelists write will always bo

of interest to readers. Each seems to
have-som- favorite place for attacking V'

the muse. Hoe wrote "Near to Na-

ture's Heart." Hay "At the Seaside"
and Besaut "All hi a Garden Pair."
Yeruo wrote "Twenty Thousand
Leagues Untier the Sea," Dryden "In
Sunny Lauds" and Auerbaeh "On the
Heights."

Willie Gibbon wrote "I'or Lack oS
Gold" and rayne "In Peril and Prlva
tion," Black wrote "In Silk Attire1
and. Haven "Out of Debt, Out of Dan-
ger."

Horatio Alger wrote "Slow ami
Sure," Wllllama-O- u nud Off" aud PIko

Every Day."
Most curious of all were Bellamy. '

t

who wrote "Looking Backward." ami ' 4 ," - t
Parker, who wrote "Upside Down." "

Puck.

Prom llnml to Mnntli. .''
"I'll never speak to lilm again!" ex-

claimed tha young woman In the pnlo
Idne Jackpt "Ue called mo his queen
nml asked If he might kiss my hand.--

wild yiu. and ana after that he kiss-
ed me on the Hps vv'Itlvout nsklng."

"1 suppose." said tlie young woman
In the yellow Imsklns, "he followed
nlong the line of1, least resistance
Chicago Tribune.

W

Worth llln While to l'lultor,
Art Critic Your portrait of Snas-- A

'

gins, the multimillionaire there, has
a fine technique but It doesn't look the
least like lilm.

Fashionable Portrait r.lrator Hushl
How could 1 over get $L,000 for It If It
did? Boston Transcript

Orthodor Mohammedans are forbid-
den to make or use nny "graven Im-
age." Consequently their chessmen
liavo no resemblance to human figures.

If a man sows the wind, ho Is iinhtn
iu ciitu a cycioue in uis soil ulnderv
sonic uay. ioi-- 'cu.j 'runes. !Wll

jr.'..-- .
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